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It was a show case of pri vatepub lic-NGO part ner ship in ac tion when the Metro Pa ci�c In vest ment Foun da tion (MPIF) and
the MVP Group’s Bike for Liveli hood pro ject rolled into Que zon City on Sun day morn ing and turned over 60 bikes and
biking gear to residents.

Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte hailed the part ner ship – an un der tak ing of the MVP Group to gether with broad cast jour -
nal ist Gretchen Ho’s Do nate a Bike, Save a Job pro ject along side other NGOs – and said that her govern ment was com mit -
ted to mak ing Que zon City bike-friendly.
“We have now built 93 kilo me ters of in ter con nected bike lanes in our city and for Phase 2 of the pro ject, we in tend to put
an other 54 kilo me ters
of lanes,” Bel monte said.
Ho, who heads an ad vo cacy group called Woman In Ac tion, added: “As a res i dent of Que zon City all my life, I’m very proud
to at test to the de vel op ments in our city. Just go around Com mon wealth and the univer sity ar eas, you’ll see. Hope we can
con tinue on.”
She went on to cite the city’s col lab o ra tion with cy cling ad vo cates such as the Bik ers United Move ment in im prov ing bike
ini tia tives through out the city. The group was re spon si ble for set ting up a com mu nity pantry for bik ers in Com mon wealth.
Que zon City put up the Green Trans port O�ce as part of the safe cy cling and ac tive trans port or di nance pushed for ward by
Coun cilor Mikey Bel monte, de ploy ing 90 bike pa trollers to help bik ers nav i gate thor ough fares that were not orig i nally de -
signed for their use.
“We didn’t just want to im ple ment. We want to make sure it’s done the right way. We wanted to make sure that our bik ers
are pro tected,” Bel monte said. He added that the city or di nance on safe cy cling and ac tive trans port also urges busi ness
es tab lish ments to in stall bike racks.
“I’m very happy be cause since es tab lish ing these bike lanes, du mami ta laga yung mga nagba-bike dito sa Que zon City,” he
added.
Coun cilor Bel monte’s o�ce helped iden tify re cip i ents of bike dona tions for the Bike For Liveli hood pro ject, which aims to
do nate 500 bikes through out the coun try to help pro vide liveli hood op por tu ni ties to those a� ected by the pan demic.
One of the Que zon City re cip i ents was Jayson Navarro, 34, of Barangay Holy Spirit. A Grab driver, Navarro rents a bike daily
for P100 to be able to sup port his fam ily and his mother, a PWD. He typ i cally re ceives a monthly in come of P7,000. Hav ing
been named a pro gram ben e � ciary, he will now save on the daily rent and aug ment his fam ily’s in come.
The bikes are do nated by MVP Group chair man Manny Pangili nan and the var i ous foun da tions un der the group, in clud ing
PLDT-Smart Foun da tion, Metro Pa ci�c Foun da tion, One Mer alco Foun da tion, Mayni lad Foun da tion and Ala gang Ka p atid
Foun da tion.
PLDT-Smart also turned over smart phones and pocket WiFis, while Mayni lad do nated wa ter foun tains in Que zon City.
“Natu tuwa kami dito sa Que zon City be cause the lo cal govern ment is re ally sup port ing our bik ers with bike lanes and all
the nec es sary laws to pro tect our bik ers,” PLDT Smart Foun da tion Es ther San tos said.
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